
Do you over consider the quality of the
(nod you urn outing? It may be good, it in ghl
b totter, purer, fresher nnd more wholesome.

U It not worth while to make lure that your
Tea, Coflee, Mugar, Mutter, Kgg, Hrrtoea and
Innumerable otber groceries are of tbe best
CjUaUtyt There Is seoh a trifling difference In
the prleee of the beet and the worm that It cer-
tainly doe not pay to buy the wont! even on
the (alee gro nd of supposed eeonomy.

The beet la always the cheapest, because the
mot wtlstaotory and durable, and the very
beat of everything In tbe grocery line In kept at

Con Centre nnd Wliltc Sts.,
HIIKNAHDOAII, IA.

THIRD EDITION Is

"AN AMERICAN BEAUTY." n

Our TliiinlMglvltiK lirt tci livery (toe of
Our Headers.

Byspecisl arrangement with the publisher,
we rn enabled to mako every one of our
leader a present of an exquisite oil rnnol-pietur- e,

SO Inches high, entitled "An Ameri-
can. Beauty," which has been admired by all
who have seen it. This superb picture is It
from the brush of the same artist who painted
the "Yard of 1'ausios" and "Yard of Roses."
Tlie reproduction is equal In every respect to
the original, from whlcli it oannot be

and accompanying it aro full
directions for framing at homo at a cost of a
few cents, thus forming a beautiful ornament
for the high, narrow s for which It
fe so difficult to obtain pictures of tho protier
hpe. It Is a superb Thanksgiving gift. are

Send your name and address to the publisher,
W. Jennings Demurest, in Hast 14th street.
New York, with three cents (either in stamps
or pennies) to iay for tho packing, mailing, for

etc., and mention that you are a reader of
Tub Hkrald and you will receive by o

mail one of these vnltiahlo works of art.

Your ehlldreu are liable to Doughs, Colds
Bore Tnroftt, Crou and Whooping Unugh
whteh often results serUimly. Prompt treat-me-

saves many Innocent little siillerers.
Try Pan-Tin- Cough and Consumption Curi.
It's pleasant, safe and Hure. IB cts. Holdall.
JR. I). Klrllu'-- i drugstore.

Toot Hall llmlies,
Hditok Ukkai.d: I icad with amusement ho

the statement made in your issue of lstovun-Ja- g

by the National Club's foot ball team. I he
was a member of the committee which called
at the National Club rooms and did our best
to get a game with their foot ball team, M.
allowing them to name tlia date. Their man-
ager, however, said ho could not get tho team
together again. List Sunday afternoon they

ttma they W come Up to play us and wo iu

Immediately invited them to line up on the

Held. The National Club iiss Hot a single

foot ball in Its possession, and not over two or

three of tbe lnemlwrs ever saw a Rugby foot

ball until they saw ours. The man who wroto

the article in last evening's Herald is evi-

dently
he

otre soft member on whom tbe club

to wringing a joke. We will play tho Nil
tlonal foot ball team at any time and in any

place they mention.
A Shenandoah Member

Nov. I I, 1803.

Both sides have had their say in relation to

tbe above sllUlr, and it is timely to give ii'.tice

now that all correspondence relating to foot

tall must be made as brief as possible. The
latitude given base ball cannot be given foot

ball, for the reason that the Shenandoah pub

Uo has not yet evinced the aame Interest lu
the sport. Ed.

Have you tried MoElhenny's fried oysters?

A Mmui l'raollco.-Busine- ss

men, who depend on tho pooplo

of fai "town for trade, should be the last

parsons to send out of town for printing,

because they may, perhaps, save a few cent.
Don't they know that prople can purchase all

kinds of goods out of town cheaper than here,

and if they followed tho example of those

.UnW.alhl mnn thoro would be little

business done in Shenandoah.

Doa't Tobacco Spit orSmokeyourLlfe Away

Is the truthful, startling title ot a little book
that tells all about the tvonaerful,
harmless Ouarrmfef tobacco habit oure. The
cost Is trifling and the man who wonts to quit
and can't runs no nbysloal or flnanolal risk In

8Um"No " Hold by all druggists.
llook at dTug stores or by mall free. AaareBS

The Sterling Kemedy Co., Indiana illneral
Springe, lnd. ... w ""'V

'l'lie Daiiler, '

A larae audience was daatled and pleased

by "The Dazzler" at the Stono opera house

last evening. The comedy has been changed

omewhat for the better siuoe its last produc

tion in this city and the company which

appeared In It last evening Is the best that
kasnlavad feree comedy In this oity this
mmon.Bindhampton, If. Y.,) Itopublica.

At Ferguson's theatre on Monday, Nov. 20th,

Fried oysters a specialty at MoElhenny's
2 tf

Child tkinhlttrt
A foar-vea- r old ohild named Anthony

Xorallic was severely scalded at tho home of

its aArsnU. on North White street. While

Dm child was asleep on the floor beside the

UteW stove another eh I Id of the family

kiteekad ever a pot of boiling ooffno, whioh

fall Anthony and the fluid sealded his

1ms ar badly. Dr. Hamilton lias charge of

tbe

Jftsa Sftfcy wa vf g br CSastorla.

WfcMwasaCSind,lorilfor CaMwta.

Vhsaafce baoMMMlM. K Oattoia,

wwa ihi luil rtitlrlnrii
rktjAQrla- -

AH k ids of Baling and Bookbinding done

sit the Hbbalp office.

t.,. KitrMt floor. Be sure that the

name Mcjie & Bake, Ashland, Pa,
plated on Tery saek.

rilACTICAfi INI'OIIMATIDN THAT is
nixriTi. ti womi:n.

A I'nslilon ruper Talk About llousi liolil
ItonmiinltMi ScMiiwnmlilo Hints tin downs
mill Clonics llmuly (limnents Trims
formed to Pretty Stylishness.

One result of the hard times is tho extra
space the ladlfs' and fashion papers aro giving
to arlioles dovoted to household economics.

Columns upon columns have been written,
showing how with llttlo money n woman can
bo well drcated. Thosecret of this it to allow
nothing to go Into the rag bag until entirely
worn out. Shabby and fad ed gowns should be
tsken apart, washed, and dyed somo fashion
able color With diamond dyes, and thoy can
bo made up to look liko new.

The ease with wbleh diamond dyes are used
actually wonderful, many of tho colors re

quiring no moro work than It would to rluec
picco of cloth. Thorcaroaenrly fifty colors,

capable of making any shade, and ovcry one
specially prepared for homo uee.

"Tho only caution needed touscrs of dia-

mond dyes," says the Oties' Journal, is this:
"bo sure to got a cotton dye for cotton goods,
and a wool dye for woolen goods. Oh every
package is plainly printed what kind of goods

is for, and full directions for use are also
given, so that oven a child can uao dlimend
dyes successfully."

Drosses, clo.tks, ribbons, scarfs, stockings,
feuhcrs, in fact, almost anything can bo
colored with diamond dyes to look liko now.
One who has nover tritd them will bo sur-
prised to find how many dollars they will
save during tho year.

It is well to remember that diamond dyes
never sold by agents or peddlers. Only

Inferior dyes, that allow tho agent a large
profit, aro fold In that way, but tho uufortu.
nate users never trios thorn- - a second timo

their colors crock and ted 6 or are not
true to name.

Those who are obliged to Ko economical
will find many ways of gavlnjrmouoy in these
suggestions.

WANT TO AVENGE. SOCIETY.

Lauthier Hud no S,-i;i- l (irinlKH Ajnitast- -

till Sel l Ion Milllnti-r- .

l'Anis, Nov. 15. hautliier. the man Wlio
attacked unil wounded the Servian minis
ter, GeorKuvicN, on .Monday in n onfo, siny s

wished to avenge society, nntl wclnfc it
well droHsert gentleman seated r. atalrft'

attacked him. Is said to
a tiinilmitn or nn HiraTelrwt.

The doctors now fear that neriors comv
plications will result from the wonnd of

GeorKevles owing to the heavy loss ofl
blood, nnd to the fuct that the m'irnstor'
nerves wore paralyzed by the shock. Lnu-thie- r,

tho minister's assailant, had been
the restaurant two liimrH before? the lt

was made. lie hud dined well and
hud washed his menl down with cham-
pagne. Upon seeing M. Oeorgevfes rise
litiiithier Hiulilenly drew himself up and
made a Inline Ht 51. lieorjrevics, who ox1
clnimed, "What is itl Idonotkuowhiml"
He then folt in his pockets, supposing that

had been robbed, and found that blood
was RpurtinK from n wound in his side an
Inch long and nearly on Inch deep. The
weapon used by his assailant had encoun-
tered u rib and this fact probably saved
the minister's life. I.authier escaped from
the restaurant in the confusion, but after-
wards surrendered to the police.

Now Jersey Odd Follows,
Trrntos. Nov. 15. The Brand encamp

ment of New Jersey Odd Fellows was in
session vesterdny at Masonic 'lemple,
Grand Patriarch Kvan Dalrymple, of I

I'hillipsbui'K, presided. Grand Scribe
Iewis 1'arker's report snows tnat mere i

are fifty-seve- n encampments now under '

thn liirisdletion of the state, and those I

have a total membership of 3,018. The
officers eleeteil were: Grand patriarch, ;

William H. Itiddle, Atlantic Ulty; grima
lilsrh Driest. .losenh McMahon, Newark;
crand senior warden, Albert Uunti, Ger-- j

man Valley; imtnd scribe, Lewis Parker,
Trenton; grand treasurer, 'William II.
Courter, Jamesburh; grand Junior war--

den, George Ilonpierre, Jersey City; grand
renresentative. J. Barton Smith, Newark;

Cam- -

crand
Woodbury. I

I

A I'rlent's Home llurslarlieil. 5

burglars entered tho house of ltev. Father
Christ while- he was attending torty Hours
devotion last night in his church, the St.
Mary's Catholic. They ransacked
every bureau and drawer in the house.
Over 8300 In money was socureu, uesmes j
two uold watches, several watch chains
and a quantity of valuable silverware. (

xud iuuu w. ."-r,.- " '
tered, and everything of value vwu i taken.

, Z ? jZ
,nuuium"""- - ..v...M - . .

burglars were leaving they broke sev-

irl hata that were on a rack In hiUl- - I

way and demolished the rack.

Melln Ylelds'to tho Powers.
Washington. Nov. 15. The

dispatch has been reoelveil by the secre-
tary of the navy today from Commander
I'lcklng, at mo: xue senior coiuiubuuiub
offlcers having informeil Admiral Mello
that they would proteot the landing of all
cargoes, In lighters, 01 nsmiusiuj,
fha nir nf the nation discharging such
cargo to be in the bow of
liehter. Mello was very angry. He prom
ised to answer, but as yet nas maun uuu.
It is noticeable that lias nos
been disturbed since, however. The firing
upon the city continues dally.

Ulew Ills mother's Head Off.

NrAnioN Junction. S. D Nov. 15. Near
Running Water the three sons of John
nurgatl, aged respectively 0, 11 and 13

years, were In a field husking corn. The
elder one picked up a gun for the purpose
of soaring the other two, and in the at-

tempt to shoot over their heads he blew
the head off one and dangerously wounded
the other, who will probably die. The boy

who did the shooting seems uneoncerned
abouflt.

DiipoHt Harn llurners Again llasy. V
Wiuoboton, Del., Nov. IS. A large

barn on a farm occupied by Edward Se-

ller and owned by tin- - Dupont family was
rtt,rove(l bv lire, c , a loss of 914,000.

Thn oonll.iu ration . .suiipossd to havs
iiMn nf .1 juin. In 1880 a con

spiracy to burn property belonging to the
iUosr. Tin, unit was discovered, and four
persons were sentenced to long terms for
the crime.

NEW ROAD OPENED.
1'rosrets or the Iiluillile lileclrlo linllwny

Construction,
The construction of the Lakeside Klectrlc

Railway was continued in spite of the
fall of snow and tho oold weather. Tho
road ha been connected at both sides of tho
Indian Illdgo breaker and tho now public
highway which ruus along the south sldo of
tho oloctrlc road on tho embankment is now
In use. The old road has been abandoned.
Tho electric lino Is now completed some
distance east of tho Indian Itldgo eolliery
dirt bank,

Jtecltlrs, Hoys,
Booio boys collected a quantity of cotton

waste yoeterday afternoon and selecting a
secluded place near tho Shenandoah Lumber
Company's yard, started a flro In a dish-pa- n

to keep themselves warm. Mr, Hawloy,
who docs service as gatcman at the Emorick
street crossing of the L. V, railroad, shased
them ofT, but again found tho cotton
waste on fire near the lumber yard. He
extinguished tho burning matorlal a second
tlino and put tho rest whore tho boys could
not get It.

USE DANA'S SAE3APABILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CU2E8."

Thrilled the Uallxry.
"Nobody's Claim" wjb presented at Fergu

son's theatre last evening bsforo a light
audience in tho lower part of tho home. Tho
play Is of tho western Border typo which
Involves tho frequent and rapid nee of
rovolvcis and knives, and the turning- of
tables upon tho villains at time whtu the
heroes and heroines aro in the very jaws of
death. It cm tared tho youiiaer element hi
the audience and each act was heartily
encored. After tho fourth act members of
the cast passed before tho curtaln,aeknowleilg- -

Ing tho expressions of tho onthutmists.

AN HEROIC TEACHER.

Cav' (tar 1.1 fe In a I'ntlle tfffnit to Save
u I.lltto Child.

NUKIM. N. Y., Nov. 15. Heroine May
Porter, the duuhtt of A widow, puld tho
penalty of bravery with her life in the
little old fnseionod tt untry school' homse
at Coopwville, where-sh- was teaehfrig,
yesterday afternoon. Her charred remains
lie today in her mother's house, ono- leg
bumed olf, and her entire body burned
white.

Little Willard Johnson, sen of Conrad
Johnson, crf'Coopervillf-.isainusao- f black-
ened flesh, rm, head and le gone. He
wnsjoft yesterday In the teachers carwby
his father, who was going awuy for the
day.

Tin' tho little? one to school
with her. v" "Uile tho children wore at
their studies ilie school bouse was dlecov-ere- d

to bo on lire, with escape by thedoor-wuycutol-

Quickly the teneher, aided
by two older boys, passed children
through a window, Humes meanwhile
rolling through, the rooms- - above their'
hauds.

All tho children hud lieen pussed out'
except little Willard Johnserr. and when
ho was sent tip he did not uudemtaud the ed.situation, ami ran back into the Humes.
The teacher darted back after him, anil
the clothinir of both caught lire.

Outside the scholars could see the teacher'
strujrjrlii , to save the child by pulling
lilm to the window, but they into the
ilame.

Judge Ctnlg's Victory.
MAurn Chunk, Pa., Nov. 15. The count,

of the vote for president judgo of the
Forty-thir- d judicial shows this result:
Craig (I)em.), 3,521; Storm (l)tmi.), 3,181;
Heydt (Hep.), 3,278; Nichols (Pro.), 108.

Judge Storm is now presiding as the ap
pointee of Governor Pattisou. After .Ian.
1 Allan Craig will be judgoof the district
for u full term of ten ye.irs.

Mnnufiictureni. iVel Kncoiirafrad.
PiTIsiiURO. Nov. IB. Manufacturers in

this vicinity feel very much enoourHKed
over the prospects that a settlement of
the trouble between them and tho Amnl
eamuted Association may soon be reached
It Is believed that at the extraordinary
convention of the association tomorrow
the H.75 rate will bo agreed upon.

To l'rnriecutu Corrupt llretlos OlHccrs.
Aliunt, Nov. 15. Governor Flower hns

polntmeut or Jdefcwti. ueorge tr. iteynoius
and Kdward M. shepurd to prosecute tue
tecent election officers in Kings county.
The governor calls attention to tho fact
that ho has named one Democrat and one'
Itepubllcun.

ltooiiilng a Nw Klectrlc Jlond
TtJNKHANNOCK, Pa., Nov. 15k The pro

ject of building nn electrlo road from this--

place to connect with tho Delaware, Lack- -

e ght miles d stant, is ngain being revived,
u ; ,g erectnplnntmid.

nt ko Carer orLakeWlndk,
frn,n whlph t hi Tinwer w 1m Rlinnlleil.' r'

pEBGUdON'S THEATRE.

1. J. VBH0C80N, MiKAOEU,

Monday, November 20, 1893

The favorite of all the large cities.

Cosgfove 6 Grant's Comedians,

In the rollicking, musioal,
farce eomedy,

"THE DAZZLERI"
In lie fourth year of

Steadily Increasing Success.

Three hours of Comedy, Pong and Dance by
clever oomeaians, iiruuj m aw

graceful dancers.

l'rlces, as, 50 and 75 Cents.

MUS8ER & BEDDALL,
(Saooessors to Coakley Bros.)

Ho. 38 IIai Contrc street)
HIIKNANDOAII, 1'A.

0r Motto Rest Quality at Lowest Cash
prices. Patronage respectfully souettea.

grand inside sentinel, Samuel Mills, written a letter to District Attorney ltidge-de-

murshall, Joseph ii. llest, of Brooklyn, recommending the np--

German

the
the

follovrlng

any

hoisted the

oommerce

tbe

fell

visit Titn

Pittsburg Novelty Store
Chlnaware, Queenswnro, Glassware and

GOODS at lowestHOLIDAY nrlces. Call and
pxnmlnn the Mtrmlr

ana lie onnvinoea we osrrytbe very best line.

No. S West Centre Street, Hhonnrdoali.

P J. MONAGHAN'S.

23 Mil Main Slrcct.

Bargains T
Henriettas, special in all shades, a good one,

75c per yard, worth UOc

Standard Prints, Be.
A large assortment of Ladles Cashmere Oleres

to elose out cheap,
flood Ginghams, 4c and lie, worth 7c and 8e.
A lot of floor Oilcloths to close out at lSe,

original price, Sjc.
Dress Cloths a specialty. From 35 to V pieces

lu tho nost shades.
A big drlvo in Underwear. Gents' lied Shirts,

all wool, 76c, formor price, $1.00.

JIG LADIES flAHMSNT PEPA11TMFJT!' a

Tk coniploie. All ncwandstylUhgooils
nnd al prices beyond competition.

Carpets...
This Doecrtmcnt is complete, embracing s I

lull line of Man, Ingrains nnd lirussorai
at tho Iswest priees of any.

Shawls, Blankets, Notions,

Corsets, Children's Garments

And a job In Volvet to sell at GOo, worth
tl.OO. Ackroowleugmg no competition in
the trudo, I aesuro ymi bnrgahis In overy
deportment l tho ultl'rellabls stand.

8 SOUTH MAIJJ STISEUT.

AMUSEMENTS.

jjtEHSUBON'S THEATHU

V. J. FfillLOSUH, IIAHAUHlt.

TllUT3(la.y, NGVBIHbcr 16tllf '93 I

riogsgemcnt Extraordinary!
Third Annual Tour of tlie Favoittcst

SWEENEY, ALVIDO & GOETZE'S

MODEL

instils i

A irrnixr faasformnt'OB drst Dart. Blnbor-- 1

ate and rflned minMrolsy tspeolallv arrane-- 1

Kvorythlne new and up to tho times ft.r I

luo season ions i. noi an oiu gaK on me nui.

30 STA31 : ARTISTS! 30
Rco tho grand clog tovmamcnt! See tho nig

song ana diinool Keo toe great uyers, Eu
ropean novelist-- : len tunny uumwnanm aikuv
wcot singers! The tjuoner uity yumtoiio!

uruna street parue tit noon dv vim. i;
Coetzu's telebntod baud ol fcololms,

Jome and see a good snow.

Irlc:, 45, 3s, 50 and 73 Cls.
Reserved seats at KlrLm's drug atere- -

u
I

jpEHGUSON'8 THEATRE.

r. J. FBRGOSOW, MANAQBB.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER. 17, 93

Neal Florencev3
Bis Sensation,

Tlje Diaigond BifBiBif.
A new American play, by Scott Marble.
A mighty production. Carloads of spec-
ial scenery, and ten tons of ponderous
machinery running at full blast.

1HF. GREATEST MECHANICAL EFFECTS EVEH CONCEIVED.

Roallsm realized, Magnificence, splendor and
superiority in overy aeiau. cveryming

up to date. Bee the hero thrown
Into the oonderous breaker.

A company of players never equnlled in melo-
drama, headed by KTKLJCA WARDELIi.

IPrlccs, as, 3s and 50 Cents.
Reserved seats at Klrlln's drag store

JEISSQItANDXIIzaS P

FAIR!
fndi'r the auspices of the i

II. &S, F E. Co., No. 1,

WINS' OPERA HOUSE. SHEN AHDQAV,

UEOLNNINO,

mm
X itu

Kndlng JANUARY 3, 1S81.

In addition to tbe attractions by
tbe magnificent display at the booths
there will be u grand

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT I f
A nd other amusements. Change of
program each night. A numbered
ticket given to each person purchas-
ing a ticket ot admission.

Tickets, Only 5 Cts.

Kniap.na Ouster Ban !- j y
127 South Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.
A. P. KA1BBR, Proprietor,

rjrTThe beet oysters In all styles at all hours.

Daily Surprises in

and

Constantly we hear business

SFSSijlS!

Dives, Pomeroy

POTTSVIZiLE,

nigV I can t see how they sell goods so cheap at Dives, lJome-ro- y

& Stewart's. They sell goods at retail cheaper than I
can buy them at wholesale."

Quantity and Small Margins,
Answers This Question.

Our big- - store is the place to get the most for yourmoneyr
Try it aad see what a large amount of goods you can buy for

dollar.

At Our Millinery Department

arly

You- can a now style at alaiost price. Hats
to all price as as style. You And n larger or
better assortment art Umu what have.

TLW "WRAPS aro at the top,
goods. Ladles', misses' children's capes

circulars at lsw prices. A amount bavo been eold.
new goods are received daily. come at time and will

bo glatVto serve you.

have departpient, have
MMCial. lot of Zebra Cloth,
noet ninety cents,
wan at great remiocion.

AloSof all-w- col Scrge3 for- -

your notice before 'tia too late.
Anotherlotof Camel's Hair

tention Is needed to see these goods, as

5 and 7 North
C. QKOv MIIJiEn, Manager,

MISCELLANEOUS.

EQll 8ALK Nine shires Hchuylktll
stack. Apply at this office.

A OENTsmttkeSoOOadiiT. Greatest kitchen
Jill: utensil ever Invented. Retail 2 to

seia in every Hamnie, postage paw.
the cents. Fonueo a noMasin, uincinnau,
O,

YffllNR MAN WANTRn!

"SSJSS
IngCo., MMtle Creek, Mtch

infl 1,SK CENT. Earned by our syndicate
luU ln sl months Little capital may be

We are eipert Judges of the market and suc-
cessful operators

w. & uu.rUrcKersvriusDurg, fa.

iROroSALS WANTED. Proposals wanted-fo-r

the bnlldlniram Its oeotents on lots
on itauread street, M&nanoy city bullalne;
formerly med by Wadllnger ns a pork pneklug

Htubltbment. Bids will be received until
Thursday. 12 o'cl c,km. The building and
teaismustne removea witoin irorr.
Hate of purchase, to room power
st'Lakeaide Uozupauy. Address,

Eceluee.
Mahanoy City, Pa , 14, 1893. 2t

JgERQUSON'S THEATRE.

P. J, FEHOnSOft,

WEDNESDAY, NOVER 29;

For the benefit ol the

Holy Family Church

BEAMS

TOURS!

Ancient Rome an. Ills kiw
Or, the Trials and Triumphs ot

Christianity.

Admission, 25 Cents
General AcIiiiIhhIoii, 35c.

tWDoors open at 7.30 o'olcelt. at 8.

RELIABLE-HAN- Q - LAUHDRY

139 South Itlatu Street,
55 li.e xx .:x:i.cS. or,la,

AU work guaranteed to be first-ouu- s la
respect. ve rsswetluilF solicit a ol

I your patronage. Goods for and delivers a

SHOEMAKERS'
General Supply Store

Wholesale aad Retail PRICBB.

Ferguson House bldg., Centre Street.

Stewart's,

men from other towns say--

too, with all the leading and latest Man

54 inches wide, for Sit. These (roods
funds itnd we bought job for

33oayard. This material is worth

Effect Cloth at 17c. Your at
they will go very quickly.

Centre Street,

get but of tho latest any
suit lu well in can't

of the millinery we

We
ufactured and coats, and

surprisingly vast
but Bo My we

s bargains at this but now wo pometuing
A

the importer but

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART

SScts.
souse.

?;s?K

H.rttAitn

con- -

nveaays
make for homss,

ltalhvav

Nov.

MANAGER.

ILLUMINATED

Gallery,

Lecture

every
share

osllM

the

FOTTSIIalaEj, FA.

Elegance
in

Stationery.

Ton are oareful about your writing paper, of
sourse nothing snows good breeding more
clearly than correst correspondence.

lint 'your Uttlo Botes to "tne butcher, the
baker, the oandle-sttc- k maker," do not need to
be on such line quality-pape- r ns your epistles
to friends. You oan save monev there bv using
our cheaper grades of paper and envelopes.

The best is nere also the next best. Both
correct In every way.

HOOKS & BROWN,

No. North Mala Street, Shenandoah, Pa

WALL PAPER!
BARGAINS!

Big Eednction ln Wall Paper.
Must mako room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. : t : :

JOHN - P. - GARDEN,
ill W. Centre Street, Bhec&ndoah, Pa.

CLEARY BROS.,
Uottlsrs o( all kinds of

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS!
AND MINERAL WATERS.

Weiss User a Specialty. Also bottlers ol the
i most ueer.

17 and 10 Peach Allty, HU ISXAKDO AIT.

3Tcv a. XTecbt a.33.& Glea.23.

0 GO TO 0

CHAS. DERR'S SHAVING PARLOR,

Ferguson Houss Hlock.
Kvervthlrur In the tentorial line done m first

class style. Everything neat and clean.

Jnst opened in tho Egan BulldinV,
No. 8 East Centre street, a full Unci
of Fall and Winter Millinery. a

Miss Annie Morrison,

SHENANDOAH, PA(

Tho Mau Vho Wroto iho Sonj

fYoin hit owm Jhretuie,"

was Inspired while sitting before one of mr tine
Iltftlera. I also have on nana the best Htovusi
sad Hangs Id tbe market and a large stock ol'
jiouMmrnismng uooos. ruonn
and KjpoatiBg a speslalty. All work guarautoot

Cor. ol Lloyd and White Sts Shenandoah,

1


